Our future is at stake.
Vote early and make your voice heard.

Make Your 2020 Voting Plan:

**How Will You Vote?**
[ ] Early In Person
[ ] Mail In Your Ballot
[ ] On Election Day, Nov. 3

**What Time Will You Go?**
[ ] In the AM  [ ] In the PM

**How Will You Get There?**
[ ] Drive Myself
[ ] Ride with Family
[ ] Take Public Transportation

Encourage Other People to Vote Too!
[ ] Vote with Family Members or Roommates
[ ] Talk to Your Friends About Voting
[ ] Share Your Voting Status on Social Media

Need more information? Visit sos.iowa.gov/elections

We need to send bold leaders to Washington to fight for the issues we care about—protecting the environment, fighting for clean air and water, and reducing the devastating effects of climate change.

We need Theresa Greenfield for U.S. Senate.